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Dean Says Student Well-Roundednc- ss Important
Tn a letter to the University ever, is not nil work; although cordingly by the civil authori- -

student body, J. P. Colbert, dean study comes first. Participation ties,
of student affairs, set forth the in athletics or campus activities
principles which ne believes to and in the social life of the llni- - "THE XOTBALL season is
be the criteria of a college cdu- - versity will help to maVe you a under way and all of us will play
cation. well-round- ed individual, Just as host i0 mny visitors from all

Colbert listed four scholarship good behavior and good citizen- - over Nebraska. Let us conduct
rules which will enable the Uni- - ship are exveeted of all individ- - ourselves so that no one can
versity student to meet the re
quiromonts of graduation and en
dorsed campus activities as con
tributing to the rounded develop
ment of each student.

uals in a community, so is good s us of bad manners or bad
behavior and good citizenship conduct. The thoughtless action
expected of those of us who f,w can bring ill repute on
make up the University. H f us.

-- 'Please J' lt tha uremember that intoxi- -.of you work bard when it iscation, drunken driving, and time to work, niav whn itCOLBERT'S LETTER reads:
"The University is primarily a cheating in schoolwork are se-- time to wlav. and abov all Wist Coanaur Lincoln Statcommunity of scholars, of which rious offenses and must be dealt for Nebraska and be loyal Corn- -

Panel Explains UNESCOuic nuinwi mjc siuufin, wnn accordingly oy university nusicers.
and a lesser number are teach authorities. Please remember' "'With best wishes for a hannv
ers. Since the primary purpose
Of this community is the impart-
ing and acquiring of knowledge

mai ine possession 01 aiconouc ana successful year, 1 am
beverages by a minor is against Sincerely vours,
State law and is dealt with c-- J P. Colbert, Dean

and skills, it behooves bothteacher and student to do his
very best.Courtesy Sunday Journal and Star

apolis, Minn. Other Nebras
kans who attended the meet-
ing were lcft to right, stand
ing) Carroll Lemon and Lee
Black, and left to right,
seated) Sorenson, Fern Mc-
Bride and Jim Collins. Collins,
president of NUCWA, said he
was amazed at the enthusiasm
many persons who attended
the meetings in Minneapolis
had for UNESCO activities.

Dr. Frank Sorensen, chairman
of the department of educa-
tional services at the Univer-
sity (seated at far left) served
as panel discussion chairman
as UNESCO activities were ex-
plained to a Nebraska Council
of Better Education meeting
on Monday. The panel pre-
sented a program explaining
the activities of a recent
UNESCO meeting in Minne

''By doing his very best, theTV Series Backstage
Red Cross To Sponsor
Programs For Prison

student is rewarded with accep
Jack McBride (left), assistant new educational series on Uni table grades, with the satisfac-

tion of a job well done, and
eventually with the final stampversity Television. The series

of half-ho- ur shows, entitled
"Trouble Spot," will be pre

director of educational televi-
sion; George Round (seated),
director of public relations,
and Leo Geier, production as-

sistant, check a script for the
KK Skit Added To Entertainmentsented every Monday at 7:30

p.m. over KFOR-T- V. Debates, basketball games, bringing talent from the Univer--

of approval, a degree. In order
that the degree may be of value
to the recipient, it is necessary
for the University to require a
certain minimum of scholastic
achivement.

"Although most of you are fa-

miliar with the University's rules

wrestling matches, films, and a sity to inmates.
Kosmet Klub production will be
part ot the entertainment pro-- c v Yut Seen on every campusgram conducted by the Red Cross me f the nine Red' Cross com- -

on scholarship may 1 repeat

On The Social Side
Candy Passings Frequent
As Pinnings Are Revealed

them, particularly for the bene
101 inmates oi xne aiate reniien. missions. Will sponsor debatetiary and Reformatory during team which will perform before
the coming year. both institutions.

Al Anderson, chairman of the An exhibition football game from MAINE to U.Clilit of our newcomers. To begin
with it is the obligation of the
Office of the Dean of the Divi-
sion of Student Affairs to see the purpose of the schedule of University intramural football

"c"'s,,s 10 uu N"me. vtuity io teams at the penitentiary.that students make normal prog the daily Toutine of prison life byress toward graduation. To this
FILMS OF the Huskers in acend the following criteria pre

vail: tion this season will be shown
and gymnastics and wrestlingSCHOLARSHIP KIL.ES are: teams will put on exhibitions.

Graduate Students
Graduate students who are ex-

pecting to take foreign language
examinations to be given Satur-
day, Oct. 24 should make appli-
cation for a permit before Wed-
nesday, Oct. 21.

ley. Art, 1952 Innocents mem-
ber, is a graduate student from
Albion. He is a member of
Farm House.

Stout-Asmnss- en

Another Alpha Chi to reveal
her engagement is Jody Stout
whose fiance is Jim Asmussen.
Jody, junior in Teachers College,
is from Ncligh. Jim, also from
Neligh, is a Biz Ad sophomore.

"1. The student is expected to
be making satisfactory progress

New features of this year's
program include presentation of
a Kosmet Klub skit as it wasin at least twelve credit hours ol

registration at each reporting pe given in the Fall Revue.

By NATALIE KATT
Ftaff Writer

Engagements
Westoott-Smit- h

Norma Westcott, Chi O, has
announced her engagement to
Don Smitii. Norma is a sopho-
more in home economics. Don
has attended the University but
is now stationed in Germany.
Both are from Holdrege.

Hanlon-Bejrlc- y

Chi O Jo Hanlon has also
revealed her engagement to
Richard Begley. Jo is a sopho-
more in Teachers College. The
couple, both of Mitchell, were
engaged this summer.

Since some of the inmates playriod; namely, at the end of the
fourth week, the tenth week and basketball, members of Phi Delta

Theta plan to organize a teamat the end of the semester.
Applications may be made in

the Graduate Office, Social
Sciences building, Room 111. and stage a contest on the out"2. A student is expected to

maintain a grade average of fourPinnings
Vot-Barnar- d

The newest Lincoln-coup- le

cbmbination is that of Betty
Vogt, Alpha Phi, and Allan
Barnard, Sigma Chi. Bettv is a

'Caine Mutiny' Tickets
Advance studeni ticket sales

for "The Caine Mutiny Court-martial- ,"

coming to the Coliseum
November 19, will be open Wed-
nesday in the Union ticket booth

side court of the penitentiary.

A BASEBALL game will be
scheduled between the peniten-
tiary club and a team from one
of the campus men's organiza-
tions.

Anderson added that all stu-
dents interested in working on the
commission may contact him at

or inquire at the Red

Boprs-Skinn- ar

(4), or better, at all times.
"3. A student should be ad-

vanced from the Junior Division
to the college of his choice not
later than the end of this third
semester of college attendance,
including attendance at other
collegiate institutions. To this
end, he should familiarize him-
self with the requirements of
his particular college.

"4. A student who fails to meet
any of the above requirements

Loomis Hall set the scene for sophomore in Teachers College.
Allan, home on furlough, is erad at 11 a. m.Darlene Boggs who announced

Student seating areas are in r x XNV ; Si-

xA

three special raised sections on
the main floor. Tickets are $1.25. Cross office. Room 306 Union.

uated from the University School
of Music. He is in the Marines
and will be stationed in Virginia.

Russell-Dunnin- g

The Sigma Chi's also traveled
to the Kappa House Monday
where they celebrated the pin-
ning of Libby Russell to Larry

her engagement to Jim Skinnar
Monday night. Darlene, fresh-
man in Biz Ad College, is from
Long Beach, Calif. Jim, also in
Biz Ad, is a senior from Ne-
braska City.

Flanagln-Beck- er

The Alpha Chi's were sur

may be placed on probation, or
he may be denied the privilege
of continuing in the University.
A student who has been placed
on probation, but continues to
make unsatisfactory progress, is

prised this fall as Shirley Flana- - Dunning, former Sigma Chi

P 0 mlgin announced her engagement president. Libby, Lincolnite,
to Arthur Becker. Shirley, sen sophomore in Teachers College.

Mlv W i U W J v wior in Ag College, is from Bart- -
especially subject to dismissal.

"STUDENTS THUS dismissed
may appeal from the decision of
the Office of the Dean of the
Division of Student Affairs to the
Faculty Scholarship Committee
for a hearing regarding rein-
statement.

"Life at the University, how- -

A Buck's an Indian Maickn't dreamy
To a do; jutl another "guy";

But a buck invested m City Clubt
h any buck1 best buyl

At last, a sportshirt made for
sjwts. H'sliphtenouph, warm
enough, full enough, touch
enough. Yet, because it's
Manhattan tailored it's smart
enough to win a scholarship.
It's made of versatile, wash-
able gabardine , , , and it
belongs in your wardrobe.
Long sleeves . . . pick stitched
pockets and collar, and comes
in more colors than Fall.

$5.95
See GABSHTRE today at your
nearest Manhattan dealer's.

Larry, senior from Falcon
Heights, Tex., is majoring in
Fine Arts.

Socio Calendar
Friday

Palladian Society Picnic An-
telope Park.

Saturday
Zeta Beta Tau house party.
Theta- - Xi Roman party.
Delta. Tau Delta house party.
Alpha Tau Omega Atomic

party. ,

Second Dance
Lesson Set
For Ag Union

Dancing lessons Wednesday
and a Pot Luck Supper Sunday

re scheduled for the Ag Un-
ion this week.

The second in a series of

City Club hs are a "natural"
for the college man. They give
you smart, distinctive styling,
real comfort, and they'll stand
up under rugged use. They're
"right" for the active man
with diicriminating taste.
Priced right, too.

FRIDAY
October 16th

COLLEGE
NIGHT

Sigma Alpha Mu Blue party.

COA To Meet Today
The Candidate Officers' Asso-

ciation will meet Wednesday to
begin planning the Military Ball.

The meeting will be held at 7
p.m. in room 107, Military and
Naval Science Building.

All upperclass members of
Naval ROTC and juniors and
senior members of Air and Armv
ROTC are eligible members and
are invited to attend, Mac
Bailey, president, said.

dancing lessons will be held
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in the
College Activities Building. The
first lesson, held last week, was
attended by 130 persons.

The first of a number of Pot
Luck Suppers will be held Sun-
day, beginning at 5:30 p.m. Sup-
pers present an opportunity for
freshmen and upperclassmen to
become acquainted with instruc-
tors.

After the supper a short pro-
gram will be held. Students plan-
ning to attend should sign in the
Ag Union before Friday,

GABSHIRE
styled by

I JySHOES OF DISTINCTION FOR MEH

JOHNNY COX
and his orchestra
Dancing 9 until 12

Couples Only
Adm. S1.70 per couple

Tax Included
AS ADVERTISED IN

True Equir
Argofy Sport
American Legion m3.TM MANHATTAN SHUT CO., 444 MADISON A VCNUt, N t W T 0.

Jarmon's newest in

White Buck with

red rubber soles.
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Start
smoking
Camels

yourself!
Make the famous
30-da- y Camel mild-
ness test... and
let your own taste
ten you why Camel
are America's
most popular
cigarette!

x&e&rrd SMOktNS camsls
20 YEAR? AGO IN MY EARLY MOIE

John Wayne says : "My college

football coach got me a summer
job at a movie studio. I started as
a prop man and stunt man:

Afterward my studio friends inveigled '

me into acting. I made about
75 Westerns before big parts
came my way.

myt; smoked 'em eiez sace.A.Other Jarrnan'a
$9.95 to SI 6.90 TUEAE'S NOTUIN& UkE CAMELS

FOk KAIOA AMD MILDNESS?. ' Frosty white buck leather
underscored with red rubber

Bole U the nationol campus favorite. And this

Jannaa version wi3 be your favorite because of

Its "friendly fit".

First Floor

f KOSEQhd flavor
.THAM ANY OTHER. CIGARETTE V


